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I)car SirlMadam.

Sub: Buyback of €quitv shares of face value of Rs. t0 each ("Equit! Shares") by .rK Paper Limited (the "CompanJ") fronr
the open market lhrough stock erchenges ("Buybac&") in accordance with ahe Securities and Erchange Board of lndix
(Buy-Back ofSecuritics) Regulations. 2018. as amended (.'Bu!,back Regulafions")
With rel'erencc to the captioned matter. the Company hereb;- submits the daill repon pursuant ro Regulation l{t(i) ol'Bu\back
Regulations regarding the Equity Shares bought-back-

Name of the Broker

Number of Equity Shrres bougha back

Total Equity Shares

Todry"

bought back (A)

t0.0(x)

I

-.10.000

Cumulative Equity Shares bgught as on Yesterday (B)
l.ess: Quantit) Closed Out Today (C)
Quantit) Closed Out as ofYesterda)'(D)
lotal
intlt\ Closed Out (E) = (C)+(D)
'fotal Equitv Shares boughr back till date (A)+(B)-(E
)
'The obove information is subjecl lo setllemenl os per the existiag rules
and verirtcaion of F4 ity Shares bought back, y,here applicable
s

bcluding

(Rs. per Equity Share)s

fis E

BSE

JM Financial Services
Limited

Averagc Pricc of acquisition

t.50.000

98.176-.i.1

35.63.700

37.t3.700

/or secondary mor*ct transoctions o/ ,he

Stock Exchanges

transacl ion costs

Furthcr- certain details with respect !o the Buyback are as set forth below:

Particulars

'lbtal amount earmarked lbr Buyback* (Rs.)

100.00.00.000.00

Cumulati\e amounl utiliscd lbr Bu_vback till date' (Rs.)
Ma\imum numbcr ol liquit)' Shares that can be &)ught back'(Nos.)
Cumulative number of liquity Shares bor-rght hack till theend ofprerious reporting period {Nos.){A)
N umber of Equit] Shares bought back durinS current reporting period' { Nos. ) ( B )
L umulatir c number ol't:quit! Shares bought back till the end ol'currcnt reporting perio<l'(Nos.)(C)= (A)+(ll)

35 .42.95 .267 .7

'

Exc htdi hg t'o nsoct
sAs specifed

0

76.92-iO1
i5.6.1.70{)

1.i0.0(x)

J?.tJ.700

ion c osts
in Public Announcement. Represents less lhan 250/6 of lhe total poid-up capital ol the Company prior to the Buyback as
on .\tdrch 31, 2019, in terns of Equity Shores. The proiso to Section 68(2)(c) oJ the Companies Act, 2013, as amended, and
Regulotion 1(i) ofBuyback Regulations .r tate that the buybac* o!equity shares in anyfnancial year shall not exceed 25'% ofthe rorol
paid-rp equitv" shore capital of the Conpon! in that Unancial yeor. The indicatite uaimum number oJ Equity Shares to be bought
back ar the Maxintm Buyback Si:e and the Morirnu,n Buybock Pfice is 76.92,307 Equity Shares, which does no! exceed 250% ol the
rotul paid up equity share capilal of lhe Company os on March 31, 2019. lf ,he Equity Shares are boughl back at a price belou, the
,l,luimun Buyhuc* Price, rhe actual nunber oJ Equity Shares bought back could exceed the indicdtive Mdrim m Buyback Shores
tassuming full deploymenl of l4axinun Bq,bac* Si:e) bul !,ill alv'ays be subject to Mtttimtm Buyback Si:e.
"Pretious reporlinq period is the doy beJore the current reporting period vhen the Company has last bought bock Equity Shares i-e.

July 21. 2020.
Current reporting

pe

od is

lheda!onnhich

lhis report is beingfilednilh the slock exchanges, being Today.

l-his is lbr vour intblmation and record.
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er Limited
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